Van
Hire

From the South:M40(N) to interchange of M42, take the left hand exit East to M42(J6). Exit left onto A45 towards Birmingham,
NEC and Airport. Continue on The A45 towards the city centre, passing under a main overhead set of traffic lights
at the Wheatsheaf Pub.
Continue up the hill past McDonalds and emerge from the underpass in the far left hand land. Take the left turn
into Redhill Road immediately after the commercial van hire adjacent to the Redhill Tavern.
From the North (via city centre ring road) :*An alternative route can be taken by continuing on the M6(S) to J4A and existing South onto the M42 until J6,
following signs for A45 city centre, and further instructions as below.
M6(S) to J6(A38M) follow signs for city centre (ring road). Remain on the A38 until the second exit (signposted ring
road), exit left onto the A45 ring road. (Matalan clothing superstore is located on your upper right as you exit the
slip road). Continue along the A45 past A1 Motorstores and continue under the viaducts and along the dual
carriageway. Remain on the A45 passing between McDonalds and the Nissan dealership, continue over the first
island until the end of the bypass. Exit right at the second island (flagpoles help identify this island), onto the A45.
Take the first right hand filter lane exit at the lights into Kings Road. Take the first left, and second left in Redhill
Road.

Redhill Road, Hay Mills, Birmingham B25 8EY.
telephone 0121 250 1000 facsimile 0121 250 1005
website www.cti-ltd.co.uk

Further Travel Information.
Street parking in Redhill Road is limited.
Bus routes are located on nearby A45.
Main railway stations are located at Birmigham International (NEC) and New Street (City Centre)
Birmingham Airport is located just off the A45 near M42 J6

